
ilik£ You will be Well Dressed
Al% for Little Money

if you will come to Valley to
Jacob Wihton's Clothing Store.

lust received a fine line of men's Clothing, up-to date styles suitable to wear (o[
( hrislmas aho just received big line latest styles and up to date goods in all 1-nes of

Iimishines. If you are in need of a suit of clothes for any one in your family, for boys

\u25a0t id for men you are invited to come and inspect the goods, whether you buy or not

v\'e are determined to give the people good bargains for Christmas. Its op y a >.ttle,

short time from now until Christmas. You better come soon before the cru-.» d comes.
1 hese are the prices of Jacob Wihton's.

sTfj.no Men's Suits tor $12.50
__ --7X 112-50 »

"

XS-. \ 9.50 "
"

y. r" I i

7.50 " t 75 I X
_

Also young men's suits, up-to-date <£-St
Btvles. < »vercoals, men and young men»

\\ sizes from ?A to 40, worth from sls 00 to

| §IB.OO, closing out at two-tliirde; also a "=

7 Aj \ r^Sril
M &. big lot ofgocts for sale not mentioned. /V\\\\
£ % and 3 pair wool rich heavy socks lor J J s2lgL

\u25ba % SI.OO.
2.5 0 suits for

'0

§ :: I H
a b i? lot of latest styles ?all Shoes at reduced prices from until Chris 1 mas. Also

i?; received 1 hi"lot of i adi-s' Coats, all sizes and reduced prices Just received 3s
'
r*-ldktab of"rubbers?Lumbermen's Rubbers, the U rubbers, a b,g lot ol

jrums and tells at all prices, the largest lot ever broual t o Muinc£
a "e i; ~ , js

Rfinen ber the low prices are from now until I "trismus. Kenimr n. ..«?

1 k'ib Wihton. Wishing every body a Merry Christmas and a Happy Kiw U\n.

Sole agents for W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
I rom 3.00 to 3. 50. Als) r e ived twenty-five cases of loots and shoes for Ladus'
Cents and C hildren from 9SC up; all new goods, no trash. All sizes and low prices.

Reliable dealer in Men's Clothing.

Jacob M. Wihton
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

£ ufc W 1M*73 To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington
MaW round ' kv:j i-z------ - ~*d return limits, liberal atop-over

j .{ pracik_Uy on >asis of one fare for the round

1 £ course ' you wish to - both California and Oregon

1 These reduced rates a»e in offset on certain dates in months
( | of May to October, inclusive, They apply from all Eastern points

ila via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island >
A/| System willtake you up ineither Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds

] /il °f other Middle West points ai.r! carry you to the Coast in through

JfwmA/j} Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

The Rock Island alsc affords a choice of routes: cn the "Scenic"
f'. |''/f'route you can stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City? visit ,
F JTJBL Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

I' !?
via E1 Paso> thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

I; .' V j. and onto Portland or Seattle if desired.

J' In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
I' >w; /'; Tf V&1 chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

zf 1 . ?\u2666J ; ?. ;|j |f you desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion
! ;i»i ; . rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

jfo ' ' VQffg \civJ *!Sk cpecially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

W.I-IJt/Ii t\\V Vt T nnd August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

tmj, /jtl y\Vt| /11 B I|l or Salt Lake and return at low cost also.

I iLillI [lll From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way

i :'; 9 illiMii ill)I mil 'i tourist or
" colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

J§£' l \u25a0 tZkm W 'be Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.
MfljoW \ If interested, tend name and address on this coupon, designating
| ? wl which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

X date °f ,tar**ko *
*° we can adv ' Be definilely with re *P"ct to e,c -

Address Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, (°( E «Hl° pi
Pass. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, Lea»« about V*

-
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THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW. Chatham. N. Y..
Prtss Correspondent yew York State

Granoe

ELECTING DELEGATES.

i What IN Ilent Policy In Soleotliin
J IlcpreMeiatativen to Slati* iiriiiiiceT

[Special Correspondence,)

The season for electing delegates to
the various state granges to be held

from December to February is now

on. According to the custom now pre-

vailing. the delegates are chosen from
the Pomona grange In counties where
there Is a Pomona, and In some in

i stances the most efficient representa-

j tives And their way to the state grange.

In some cases they are not the most
| efficient. The custom which prevails

I in some counties of passing the honors
around to the subordinate granges In
the county does not always bring the
best representatives to the front, yet
it may be only to the subordinate
granges that they share the honors
with each other. Rut even if this is

done the delegate at large should be

chosen because of his experience at

the state grange meetings and be one
of the ablest men that the county can
select. The very ablest on the delegate
list may be found from granges in
every Order.

It has been suggested in a western
grange paper that members of subor-
dinate granges should select the state
grange officers they would like to see

elected and have their vote canvassed
and declared at the state grange meet-
ing. Only such names as appear on

the ballots sent in by the subordinate
grange should be considered candi-

dates. We do not favor this plan at
all. Kather than this we would prefer
to see nominations made in open
grange, the same as in political con-

ventions, allowing the delegate who
placed his candidate In nomination, :
say, ten minutes to set forth the
claims and qualifications of his candi-
date. At present nominating speeches
are not allowed, and often members
cannot know of the qualifications
which a candidate possesses. Even In

the Pomona and subordinate granges
It Is not allowable to nominate candi-
dates for office, yet It would save time
If this were permissible.

In a recent Pomona grange meeting !
five delegates were to be elected to the j

I state grange. The plan of passing the ;
! honors around among the granges Is
j in vogue, and there was a desire on

I the part of some of the officers to give

I granges in a distant part of the county j
\ a representation, yet few present knew j

1 who were representative men to select, j
| This plan was resorted to: A commit-
! tee of five was appointed to present n
| list of ten names to represent those ,
j granges that had not recently been

; honored with a delegate. Out of those
| ten names live were to be selected as j
! delegates, thus allowing the members
i of the Pomona a little choice in flic j
' matter. This was. found to save time. \u25a0
, and the result was satisfactory to all j
1 concerned. Whether this plan would
lie advisable in electing officers of

subordinate. Pomona or state granges

Is problematical. A PATRON.

1 STATE GRANGE DELEGATES.

llbnlb on Which Th<*y Are Allotted I
Explained.

It Is not clear to all members of the ;
grange just what the basis of repre-
sentation in the state grange Is. We i
refer now to New York state parttcu- |
larly. Delegates are allotted to dif-
ferent counties by the state grange
secretary upon reports received from
the subordinate granges for the quar- '
ter ending Sept. 30. The allotment is

made Nov. 15. and every grange in
the state is notified of the number of
delegates that the county will bo en-

titled to In which it is located. Every
comity is entitled to one delegate at
large, whether It has one grange or
fifty. Then. In addition to the delegate
nl large, (he county is entitled to an-

other f>r eatli full 400 members, and
after that one delegate may be elected (
for every fraction of 400 members ox- i
ceedlng 200. Each alternate delegate ;

?

must be a matron. These delegates ;
are elected at the Pomona grange
meetings In counties where there is a

Pomona grange. If not, the county j
deputy calls a meeting some time in
December of all the masters and past
masters and their wives who are

matrons, and they elect the delegates

from every county. Any fourth decree
member Is eligible. If a male delegate

is accompanied by his wife, lie draws
five days' pay instead of four, and the

same is true if the delegate Is a wo-

man accompanied by her husband.
Delegates are paid 52.50 per day for
four days and t! cents mileage one

way.

New Tlilnitn 1" Grnnffe Work.
Among "new things" In grange work

during recent months are noted Ore-

gon's vigorous lecture hour plans (in-
eluding a literary, a travel and a geo-
graphical topic, besides its farm topics),

Pennsylvania's grange banks. New
York's and New Jersey's grange schol-
arships in agricultural colleges and
Ohio's h >me and grange reading

courses. These are by no means all,
simply straws which show the trend of
a pretty strong grange wind, say you
not?

1 ' i

I'rexiilt Itit<4<*rflcl<l Tnunjntrnted.

Professor Kenyon 1.. P.utterflpld was

Inaugurated president of (he Massa-

chusetts Agricultural college at Am
lierst, Mass.. O.t. 17. Professor But-
ferlleld is an enthusiastic member of
the Order of Patrons of Husbandry
and did grand work for the grange

when connected with the Michigan Ag-

ricultural college.
Tue act also provides that "any com- i

mon carrier subject to the provision*
of iliis act shall promptly, upon appli I
cation of any shipper tendering 1 uter- j
state traffic for transportation, con- i
struct, nir.aituin, and operate upon rea j
sonable terms a switch connection with j

; any private side track which may be
1 constructed to couuect with its rail-
road, where such connection is reason-
ably practicable and can be put illwith
safety and will furnish sufficient busi-
ness to justify the construction and
maintenance of the same: and shall
furnish cars for tlie movement cf such

,| traffic to the best of its ability without,
! Our contemporary, tlie Evening Post,

; was telling the American people be- j
. fo»e tlie j assagc of the reciprocity act i

that I hey Mere groaning under a "tar |

; Ifftax'' of $8,000,000 a year, which was ;
i to be remitted by reason of this "fax" j
| coming off (he importations from Cuba i

] and gating into the pockets of (he con-
| Burners. Tariff duties of .s\ooo,ooo are
j a per capita tax of to cents a year.
Put die Cuban reciprocity act not only

Jailed to take <>(T this per capita tax of

' 10 cents a year; it put the $8,000,000 in-

to the coffers of the sugar trust and tho
I tobacco trust and it added .$73,000,000 a
| year to the sugar bills of (he American
i people!
! What tlie sugar trust was planning i

; irith its reciprocity act was an oppor- '
' tunity either to drive its competitors,

i tlie licet sugar producers, out of exist-
ence or to compel those competitors
seeking self preservation to form a

combine under which (lie American
people could, be plucked through a
complete control of the niarVret. Natu-
rally the beet sugar producers did not

j choose togo out of existence. They ac-

I ccpted the alternative and made an

i agreement with the sugar trust where- |

I by the price to the consumer is ele-
| vated and kept up. So opulent a

i scheme is this that the sugar trust
! agrees lo buy the product of beet sugai

factories at a regulated price, just as

i the gas trust buys the product of af-
l filiated gas producers at an agreed

price, which permits all (ii 1 producers
t.i make extortionate profits, since tlie
helpless public must 112 »>( the bills,

j The whole result of (lie Cuban reci-
procity act, than, so far as ruirir is
concerned, is that tli :ve is n > lousyi

, competition to prote die American
consumer. lie does not get the benefit
of the lowered "taxes" on Cuban li i-

ports, and he does pay, the whole ua-
tion of him, $75,000,000 more a year foi

j his sugar I?New York Press.
. \u25a0
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Headaches and
- Dizzy Spells,

Wea K, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you in a "pocr condition?" Are you
almost ready to pive up from exhaustion,
nrrvousnes-, headaches, backaches, ainl
dizzy s-pells ? No ntcd to niention tlie de-
tails of a run down or "poor condition" to
those who are suffering. Bitter t.» tell you
of Nervine, the r raeay sold on a guarantee
t help yi H, and restore your poor weakened
nerves to lite, itn njjth an t health.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine ha.-; done
a great d: :tI for me. In the fall of 1597 my
health was in a very poor condition. Kx-
treine nervousness, dizzy gpells and sick
Ilea.laches made me most miserable. I had
been under the tare of our local physician
for some time, but got 110 better. 1 was on
the verge of nervous prostration. Had no
appetite, and could not sleep. 1 grew worse
as the dizzy spells continued and lost flesh
and strength. Oh! those awful days. A
lady friend who had taken Restorative Ner-
vine advised me to try it. I bought a bottle
at the local drug store and w hen itwas one-
ha 112 gone 1 not ;ivI that the medicine was
helping me. I continued taking it according
to dip eln-ns until I had u oit three bottles
when Ihi so much I -iter I stopped taking
it. tftel 111..t my lie pt re ttlv improved
health is .11 duv to I.) . M >s' Keslorative
Nervine. lam t;r. tefi.l for the benefit 1 re-
ceived and rec< mtnend the Nervine wholly
on its merits as a nerve tonic and restora-

tive."?Mi..-i. I'. M. HOUOUOOM, iJalton,
M.i.-s.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. M'e-.' Kemedi':, Send for ftee book
\u25a0II Nri us and lleart !>.senses. Address
iir. '-.ties Me.ileal Co., Elkl.art, iud.

New Rotary I
...

-

A Brand
New Idea

L 0 Jin Sewing
.. - Machines

(\u25a0 W We have now so equipped
[fl fU our factory cs to produce an

y abundant supply to meet the
JPyM 111 I feat demand for our high j

Q,~\I frade, low priced Rotary? |
*ir jkiT I the highest type sewing ma" I
lb# H I chine evtfr offered at any 1

? price or un- g
\u25a0:£>' J.,., q> de r any

Our

stitch and does everything any other sewinc ma-
chine will,and does it better and easier.

I Shipped on 90 days Trial. Warranted for a
term of years.

We Are The First
tc offer the people the new type Rotary Sewtng
Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00. <

High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book
and illustrated catalogue In two colors, about
40 large pages, 11x14 in. The finest sewing
machine cook ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
at prices naver equaled. It U free to you. Write
for it today. 19

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Michigan Ave., Madison and Washington Bta.

Vhbhbhhhi CHICAGO mmmmmmmm?J

\u25a0:.' i'yro
J H £

Digests yon eat.
This propaiattun contain-; all of the
digest an Is and digests all kinds ol
l'ood. it :iives instant relief and never
fails to cure, it, allows you to cut all
tlie food you want. The most sensitive
stomaelis cati t.akeit. ily Us uscitiiinji
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything e'-e failed. Is
unequal! 1 for the s!oi.,,ich. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First,do* relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures S3 stomach troubles

\u25a0 l'r» p'irrti oi. \ DfW ITT& CO., Chic'i'XO
| T) "\u25a0 ' ? 'is' t the f>oc.

There are more McCnll Pattern* told InthaTTiiltei
States than of any other make of pa;terns. This la aa
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

McCall*e MaffaatneJThe Queen of Fashion) has
Wore subscribers th;tn any other Ladies Magasine. One

year's numbers) costs ,10 eenta»
number, ft cui'tn. F.very subscriber gets a McCall las-
tern I'roa. Subscribe today.

I<adr Agents Wanted. Handsome premiums er
libera) cash commission. Pattern oi Ooe da»

fir;ns) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 premiums
?out llcr. AdUrou Til# MSCAU. CO., K.w v«*

UYSPEPT i CS D £
Th..- greatest aid ic, ION.

BAWN 112. R SALVE
th<* hoa!!nft «aiviu the v»»r»rid.

W ANTED
I L-ocal Agent to represent a
"

well-known and substantial
Life insurance Company,
with Guaranteed Dividend
policy. Liberal contract and
renewals to the right man.

Idress B. H. Payne, Mgr.
I4M Key.tone BuUdtng

Pltt«hiir», Pi


